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Look for th is shie ld displayed by leading
plumbing , heat ing and air conditioning
dealers and homebuilders i n New Mexico.
It 's The Sign Of Pre-Engineered Excellence

BROWN PIPE 6- SUPPLY
Albuquerque-Farmington-Santa Fe

KEY-LOCK
WATERSTOPS
Burke KEYLOCK PVC
(Polyvinyl Chloride)
W a terstops for use on all
types of concrete construction
joints where hydrostatic
pressu re is involved
Burke Keylock can be installed easily and
quickly and is adaptable to 011 types of
constr uct ion.
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604 Louisiana Blvd. SE
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Th e New Mexico Architect. Beginning with this
is ue, each number of the magazin e will cornbin e two months und er one cover. By combining two numbers in thi s mann er it will be possible to include longer and more extensive
articles on the ar chitecture of the Southwest. A
" Glimpse int o the Past" will feature a number
of inter estin g and significant historical buildings including the mission churc h of Isleta and
several of the famous southweste rn Fred Harvey
houses, and a ser ies of articles on the Territori al style a rchi tecture of Lin coln , ew Iexico.
Th e 1960 foint Conf erence on Church Architecture will be held in Minn eapolis, Minn esota
on la y 3rd, 4th , and 5th. Th e theme of the
confere nce will be "The Mod ern Church: its
purpose and its archit ectural chall enge." The
conference ha s been planned to stimulate basic
reasonin g and thinking by ar chitect , ministers
and la y peopl e concern ing the relationship of
ar chit ecture and planning to the needs of the
Modern Church. Information concern ing the confer ence and th e accompanying archit ectural exhibits ma y be obta ined fr om W. 1iles Brittell e,
r., Presid ent of the New Mexico Chapter , .I.A.
A.l.A. National Honor A wards Exhibit, 1959,
ha s been obta ined for the use of the j Tew Mexico Chapter by its presid ent , W. Miles Brittelle,
Sr. This exhibit is available to all [ew Mexico
communities. and memb ers of the Chapter ar e
ur ged to mak e arrangements for its showing in
their own cities. Th e exhibition feature fift een
award winning building
cattered through out
the nited tat es.
f ohn Caw lIfeem , F.A.I.A . ha ann oun ced hi retir ement fr om the firm of Meern, Holi en, Buckley and Associates. Mr. Meem will continue to
be a consultant to the firm of Holien, Buckley
and Associat es, and he will al so continue a
limited consult ing and private practi ce.
1Palter A. Gathman. has opened his own ind epend ent ar chit ectural practice in Albuquerque.
Unti l lat e in April he will be working out of
his home at 6718 Mossman Pla ce, 1 T.E. After
thi s date he will move int o a new office building which he ha design ed and which is now
und er construction at 2745 an Mat eo N.E. Mr.
Gathma n is a gradua te of Yale Univers ity and i
a register ed arch itect in Connecticut and is a
cor porate memb er of the A.I.A . Previousl y he
has been with the off ice of Flatow , Moor e, Bryan
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and Fairborn , ar chitects and p lanner s; E. C.
Fr ench, Architect; and with J ames S. Libert y,
A rc h itec t.

4008 Copper N.E.

KNME-TV, Channel S, The New Mexico affili ate
of the National Educa tiona l Televisi on Network
rece ntly inaugurated a series of mo nthly live
pr ograms entitled Th e Meeting Place. This ser ies
of pro grams is int en ded to bring artists, au th or s
and scientists of New Mexico face to face with
Channel 5's viewing au dience. The first progr am
featured an inf ormal discu ssion of the influence
of Frank Ll oyd Wright's phi losophy on contemporary archi tecture and particu larl y its relevan ce
to the Southwest. Partici pants in th is fi rst program wer e Prof. Don P. Schlege l, A. LA., J ohn
Conro n, A.LA ., and J ohn Reed, A.I.A., all of
whom ar e memb er s of the Division of Architecture of the Univers ity.

Al buquerque, New Mexico

AL 5-6744

The President 0/ the New Mex ico Chapter 0/ the
A.I.A. wishes to express hi s sincere appreciati on
for the enco uragemen t and cooperation of th ose
who are adve rtising in th e pages of th e New
Mexico Architect. He wishes to point out th at
on ly th rough the su ppo r t of these individu als
an d orga nizations has it been possib le to publish thi s regi onal ma gazi ne. He hop es that whe never possible members of the Cha pter will be
ab le to utilize the serv ices and ma ter ials of these
concerns an d indi vidual s.
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W. Miles Britt eUe turning the gavel over to Ray-

m ond HeUmann, the new president of the Reno
Chapter of the A.I.A. To the right is Howard
Brandis, 1959 Presid ent of the Reno Chapter. T he
presentation took place at the InstaUation Banquet in Reno on the 20th of January.
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